
Regina Athletic Booster Club Meeting 

Wednesday October 12th,2022 at 6:00 PM 

Location: Regina High School Media Center 

       

Prayer/Attendance: Sean Beard Myrna Boyle, John Crane, Annie Gavin, Ed Hinkel, Keely Hinkel, 

Betsy Hoffman, Taylor Hoteck, Erin Litton, Amy Mills, Molly Peterson, Zach Ries,  Chase 

Stafford, and Hilary Wilken 

 

Reports: 

 

AD-Taylor Hotek:  

Things are going well.  Jr High Wrestling and Girls basketball will be starting up in the next 

couple of weeks.  Fall sports wrapping up our Boys Cross Country came in 3rd and Girls came in 

5th at districts.  They will have a meet on Tuesday at Kickers.  Volleyball will be playing at 

Bellvue.  Football will be at Durant this Friday, this will decide if we are 3rd or 4th in the 

conference.   

 

Discussion before Treasurer update, state winners will get a team meal from the Boosters. 

 

Treasurer-Myrna Boyle: 

Chili supper made $1,500 with no expenses thank you to The Hoffman’s for donating the food. 
Strong concession and spirit store income so far.  

 

President-Sean Beard: 

No comments will go over in sections for the rest of the meeting.   

 

Wrestling Coach- Zach Ries:   

Wrestling program is starting to get active.  Host a bags tournament on November 5th.  Starting 

the youth program again on October 24th, they can do a whole or partial season.  Online store 

will be going live tomorrow and close on October 26th.  Boosters will add the youth wrestling 

program to the next newsletter.  New website regalwrestling.com will be used for 

communication, registration, students bios, videos of highlights, and more.  Hoping to have 20 

out this year.  Will be having a girls wrestling program, they will practice with the boys.   

 

Assistant Football Coach-Ed Hinkel:  Jr High football is undefeated going into their last games.  

After the game on Friday we will know if we are 3rd or 4th and playoffs announced on Saturday.   

 

Old Business: 

 

Review/approval of minutes from September 14th, 2022: Any questions or comments?  Sean 

Beard made a motion to approve, Erin Litton second, all in favor, motion carries. 

  

 



Volunteers and Committees: 

Committee updates were emailed before the meeting.  Molly Peterson and Hilary Wilken will 

be co-chairing the Blackstone event we are looking to host on December 29th.  Betsy Hoffman 

will send out the information to the Booster parent reps once we get a full list.  Keely Hinkel is 

going to work on a Canva, so Annie Gavin can send out to the teachers.   

 

Memorial Stones: 

We are waiting for the company to get back to us on a quote.  Once we do we will order 

Brendan Fishers and Coach D’s.  We will also do a sign outside the gym possibly with the extra 

money we will have after the stone is done.  

 

New Business: 

 

Winter Sports Asks: 

Girls basketball (pennies, cones, and practice balls)-$300 

Boys basketball (all sports can use, spotlight)- $1,285 

Wrestling (3 bikes, 2 rowing machines, 4 Bulgarian bags)-$5,400 

 

Sean Beard made a motion to approve, Molly Peterson seconded, all in favor, motion carries.   

 

Junior High is in need of new basketball uniforms.  Keely Hinkel will get with our vendor on 

pricing and turn around time.   

 

 

Concession Coordinator/Committee 

After years of service Amy Mills is stepping down from running concessions. We will be putting 

together a committee for this.  Hilary Wilken is going to be the one for step up and finding a 

group of volunteers to do the early shifts and get them trained.  Molly Peterson is going to work 

with Carolyn on the Sign Up Genius.  We are in talks with someone about doing the inventory 

and ordering for the concession stand.   

 

Sean would like to have the sales for the concession stand go through the iPads for inventory 

and tracking.  There are mixed opinions on the board of whether we should or not.  We will be 

doing a soft roll on the concessions this winter.  Hilary was talking about doing a picture system 

to scan.  We might need to add an extra to the volunteers for winter sports.  We would like to 

have a way on the Sign Up Genius to possibly note if they are a new volunteer or not.  We will 

need to train them or have specific instructions in the concession stand to run the iPads.   

 

New Member 

Dan Hartlzer to join the Booster Club. 

 

Sean Beard made motion to approve, Ed Hinkel seconded, all in favor, motion carries. 

 

November Meeting 



November 9th at 6pm is the winter sports meeting which conflicts with our meeting time.  We 

will move our meeting to 7pm that evening.  

 

No other business, Sean Beard makes a motion to adjourn, Betsy Hoffman second, all approve, 

motion carries.  

 
 

 


